Fell the spirit of mediteran, cruising with us, visit the places were People live years ago.

**OSOR** - little town between is situated on the spot where island of Cres and Lošinj are nearest to each other. The foundations of the town walls hide traces of ancient history, dating as far back into the 9th century B.C.

**VELI LOŠINJ** - is a place at the narrow bay on the Southeast side of the island of Lošinj and belonging to the Cres – Lošinj archipelago. This town of famous seaman is situated under the mount of St.Ivan, it is known by its high houses and luxurious villas of rich sea captains and shipowners embellished by flowery gardens.

**ISLAND ORUDA** - with three houses in old Dalmatian style and **ISLAND PALACOL** with ruins of Christian Monastery. This islands was a pirates navy base between 7th and 13th, today monuments of history and legends.

09.00 departure from Rab harbor
10.15 arrival to Osor
12.00 movement from Osor to Veli Lošinj
12.30 See the sights and launch in Veli Lošinj
14.00 departure to islands Oruda and Palacol
18.00 return to harbor of Rab

**Info:** [www.crocharter.com](http://www.crocharter.com)  **E-mail:** charter@crocharter.com  **Phone:** +385 (0)98 276 119